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BULLETIN!

The tate Department has
ju t announced that Dr. Ruth
C. Wright has been appointed
as Director of the Bi- ational
Center in Vientanne, Lao . Dr.
Wright, who retired from her
position as Dean of Students
at the Baruch School this
semester, will proceed to
Washington, D . C. on June 10
where she will be briefed on
her new as ignment. Depart
ing shortly thereafter she will
arrivl! in Laos on August 15
at which time she will assume
her new role.
Center
Bi-National
The
sponsors, among many other
projects, cultural programs for
native Laotians.
Dean Wright is no stranger
to the Asian scene having
Jived and worked in India for
many years.

News Briefs I
NEWMAN CLUB
Newman .Club me mbel·s, alumni
and friends enjoyed the music of
John Podesti and his orchestra at
their annual spring dance on Sat
urday evening, May 11, in the
Winter Garden Ballroom of the
Sheraton Atlan tic Hotel. John
Sciacchitano was Master of Cere 
monies at the affair which was
highUghted by i_ts sile nt, but al
·ways competitive, fashion display.
Outstanding among the radiant
young ladies presen t we re Ne wman
Club Presiden t , Pat Kaylor, her
sis ter France s, Mary Cali, and
Maryse Borges, sec ond place win
ne r of The Reporter's Miss Eve 
ning Session contest.
1 EW BUILDING DEDICATED
City College's ne w nine-million
dollar David B. Steinman Hall,
housing the School of Engineering
and Architec t ure , was formally
dedic ated last Sa turday, at a
ceremony in the Great Hall of the
College 's Shepard Hall, 139th
Stree t and Conve nt Avenue.
Dr. Ral_ph A. Morgan, Pre sident
of the Engineers Council for Pro
fe ssional De velopment and De an of
Gradua t e Studie s at S t evens In
stitute of Technology, delive red
the main address on "Engineering
Education - Today and Tomor
row." Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, Pre 
sident of City College , presided.
A forty-foo t long mural execut
ed by Xavier Gonzalez was official
ly presented t o the College follow
ing the de dication exercises. A
gift of the College 's engineering
alumni, the mural hangs in the lob
by of Steinman Hall. It depicts
technological progress throught
the age s in abstract and geome tric
te1·ms.
Located at 140th S treet and
Convent Avenue, David B. Stein
man Hall - which was opened for
use last fall - is named after the
late renowned bridge builder, an
alumnus and former facul t y mem
ber of City College . The SL"<:-story
glass and concrete structure con
tains a nuclear re actor, classrooms
and complex e ngineering labora
tories, and will soon house an
$800,000 computer cen ter. It brings
to eighteen the number of academic
buildings on City Colleg�'s thir t y
three acre uptown campus:
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Over 3500 to Attend Sullllller Session;;
New Registration Procedure Scheduled
By Joseph Edell
When summer session classes begin on Monday, June 17, an estimated 3500-4000 students will be in attendance
:ifter having- g-one through a newly instituted r egistration procedure. Summer Registration will run from June 11-13.
Tuesday, June 11, has been set aside for all graduate, upper matric, and AAS students; Wednesday, June 12, is for

lower matric, AAS, Qua!. Non-matric and Non-matric; Thursday, June 13 is for visiting- students. There will be no regis---------------------------.,• tration on Friday, June 14. Late«•>-------------
registration and change of pro- Physical Education and History.
gram wil! take place Monday and History has bee n added to this nond
me nt to round out
Tuesday, June 17 and 18.
��:��irk !�!J�

Fashion Show Held
By Carv,er Club
By James Green

The George Washing-ton Carver Club held its Annual
Spring Fashion Show Friday evening- May 10th, before an

overflow audience in the Oak and Marble Lounges. The latest

in spring- and summer styles were shown.
The ope ning scene gave an in-.«•>-------------
dication of things to come . It bell-shape d or wrap-around floor
covere d the work-day ho_urs �f length gown in _prin ting pastels.
9 to 5. T�e shade s for la�ie s this Her escor t wil! we ar a dinner jac
se ason _w11I_ be �astels, with blu
_ e ke t , with a choice of colors and
pre domi_natmg, amd for the Jumor ma t ching or con t rasting cummer
Execs 1t will _ be _the trad�tional bund, or a tuxedo with narrower
Ivy Le ague smt with m�hall' and lapels in a one or two button
was_h-and-wear the favorite s. Fol- model.
lowmg the day scene, came sports
Gue sts Entertaine d
and beach-we ar, with hip-huggers,
clam diggers, "bare-back midriffs"
During in t ermission, guests were
and unusual straw hats stealing entertained by the guitar play
the show.
ing and singing of Jerry Ash, who,
in the be st show busine ss tradi
Pastels In Vogue
tion, pe rformed al though he had
The after-5 we ar again showe d several painful blis ter s on his
tha t paste ls were the ladies' fav finge rs.
The successful production was
orites, this time for cocktail
dre sse s. [The formal we ar was the resul t of comple t e Carver
pre ceded by a surprise skit by teamwork: committe e chairman
Carver's Pre side n t , Bob Williams, Lucinda Byran assis t ed by Miss
and Corresponding Secre tary Phyl Theresa Anderson and Mr. Wil
lis Bowdwin. Upon hearing the liam Brown and Carver Club mem
words "well dressed couple ," they bers, several of whom designed and
burst forth dre sse d as hoboe s, and made the beautiful ou tfits they
performed a comic dance routine wore . Miss Gloria Peek (the re ign
to a rec ording of "Hambone."] ing Miss Eve ning Se ssion) and Mr.
Nex t was shown what will be worn Collier Duncan did the comment
to formal and semi-formal affairs ary. Mr. Paul Ne verth se t the a t 
t hi s summer.
The well dresse d mosphere with his piano accom
lady will come attired in either a paniment.

New Procedure

The new registration procedure
as outlined by Mr. Be rnard T.
Uli�z, Assistant Registrar, is as
follows: Stude nts who are sche d
uled to re gister must use 23rd St.
entrance t o the building in order
to reach the auditorium. In addi
tion, students must show their
registration cards to be permi t t ed
t o gain admittance . Should this
c ard be lost, a ne w one must be
obtained in room 6 of the 23rd
S t. Center. S t udents wilt procee d
down t he ai sle of t he auditorium
as usual, picking up registration
material. They will then· fill out
the application and proceed to the
e xit on the right-hand side of the
auditorium (fac ing the stage).
From there the students will go
up to 4th floor where there will
be a pre-registrar's check. They
will then proceed to section areas
to obtain course or tally c ards.
There they will find a de ce ntralize d
tally which will consist of six
rooms or departme nts. The first
departme nt will contain Spee ch,
English, Humanitie s. The second
department will consist of Secre
tarial Studie s, Accounting, and
Law. The third departme nt is Busi
ne ss Administration. The fourth de
partment will be Social Scie nce, in
which Ec onomics, Philosophy, Po
litical Scie nce and Sociology will
be found. The Scie nce department,
which contains Psychology and
Biology, will be the fifth depart
me n t . The las t department, the
six t h, is Misce llaneous and will
con t ain Music , He al t h Education,

A t this departme ntalized t ally,
a ne w fe ature for Eve ning Session
students has been adde d , t hat of
de partmental advice .
The student will proc ee d to
Room 4N for validation and to pick
up various forms and then into
Room 4S to fill out th� forms.
Finally, the stude nt will be direct
e d to the 2nd floor to the Bursar's
office.
Mrs. Mulligan, Registrar, said:
"Because the auditorium will not
be available for registration due
to the remode ling of the s t age and
the backstage mechanisms, another
procedure was sought." Due t o the
short notice of the unavailability
of the auditorium only several
alternatives were open. Collaborat
ing with Mr. Uli t z a modified Day
Session re gistration procedure was
fo1<>. J ly agre ed upon for both Day
and .t,'vening Session students fo1' the period of time allo te d.
Attendance Breakdown

The breakdown in the students
attending summe r session is about
as follows: 1850 Eve ning Session
Baruch stude nts, 800 Day Session
Baruchians, 230 uptown City stu
dents, 290 stude n t s from all the
o ther City College s, and 300 stu
de nts from the various college s on
the Eastern Seaboard. A gre at
majori t y of t he stude n t s are u_pper
classme n. Mos t of the students will
a t tend evening classes, e spe cially
t he uppe r classmen. Classes have
bee n g e are d acc ordingly. In order
to help those wanting to graduate
ahe ad of time various ele ctive s are
offered during t he summer in two
year cycles so that a stude nt may
have a diffe re n t c ourse to choose
each summer. This year more grad
uate course s are expected to be
added. The Summer Session e nds
Four noted instrumentalists will make their Lewisohn Stadium debuts this summer on Friday August 9. Finals are
held in the last class session.
appearing- as soloists with the Stadium Symphony Orchestra during- the course of the
seven-week 1963 season of New York's famed Stadium Concerts, beginning- June 25th. The cer to· Malcolm Frager recent
'
four Stadium instrumental debutants are violinists Christian Fen-as, Berl Senofsky and headline�- for his �usical conques t
of Russia, who will play the Pro
Henryk Szeryng and pianfat Andre,·�·>------------------------- kofie ff G Minor Piano Concerto;
Watts.
born violinist who was the 1955 day eve ning, Augus t 1st. For Mr. Gary Graffman, who will play the
Mr. Wat t s, the seve ntee n-year- winner of the Quee n Elisabe th of Szeryng had be en sche dule d to Be ethoven "Empe ror" Piano Con
In t ernational Competition, play the same concerto at the certo, Frank Gullino, who will play
Belgium
old German-born son of an Arnerican G.I. and his Hungarian war will play the Walton Violin Con- Stadium in 1961, whe n his ap the Glazounoff A Minor Violin
bride, who made cross-country ce rto for his Stadium debut on pe arance wa s c ancelle d on a few Concerto; Julius Katchen, who will
hours' no tice be cause of a rain play the Rachmaninoff C Minor Pi
headline s earlier this se ason when Thursday evening, August 8th.
The four th of t he 1963 S t adium over clause in his contract at ano Concerto; Na than Stutch, who
Leonard Bernste in introduced him
on a Philharmonic Young Pe ople's se ason's ins trumental debutants, Philadelphia's Robin Hood De ll wilt play the Saint-Saens A Minor
aker City re - "Cello Concer to; and Earl Wild,
e
n
s
e e
c
t
=
= �;:e1· t;�!Z�a!� h�.
who will play the Gershwin F
��� t�� ae� � � �Ii�:: ���;� c:�� I:::,==========
Eight o the r instrumental soloists Major Piano Concerto. Messrs. Gul
A limited quantity of free tickc erto as t he vehicle for his S tadium
be
with
win
ar
e
at
S
app
to
Concerts
d
e
slat
e
e
Stadium
ar
h
t
the
to
ets
lino and Stu t ch are the conce rt
July
ning,
e
ev
Tuesday
on
de bu t
.available to students registered at diurn Symphony Orchestra through- mast er and solo 'cellist, re spec tive
9 th.
season.
summer
e
s
e
1963
Th
the
out
SesSummer
the
during
Baruch
gifted
of the Stadium S ym phony
ly,
Christian Ferra s, t he
young Frenc h violinist who made sion. Details of the tieket distribu- include the Moscow prize-winning Orche stra. Mr. Katchen, one of the
Cliburn,
at
Van
an
pianist,
xan
e
T
Room
in
available
young American artists who has
his American de but with the tion wm be
Boston Symphony Orchestra in 104 Student Center after the Sum- t endance record-bre aker in his two been having a pheneme nal succe ss
pre vio:us Stadium appe arances, who throughout Europe in recent years,
March of 1959 and has since ap- mer Session starts.
re turns this year to play the last appeare d at the Stadium in
peared here with the New York
Tchaikovsky B-Fla t Minor Piano 1938 as a boy prodigy -of twelve.
Philharmonic as well, will have
his in t roduction to New York's the emine nt Polish-Mexican violin- Concerto; the ve teran violinist
ou t door symphony audie nce on is t Henryk Szeryng, will_ be giving Mischa :E)Jman, who has probably =============
Tuesday e vening, July 16th, whe n Stadium-goers something of a rain- oloed atifthe Stadium more ofte n Postcards for final exam marks
he will play the Bee thoven D check whe n he plays the Brahms than any o t her artist, and who will ', are available in Rm. 104 of the
D Major Violin Concerto in t he be he ard again t his ye ar in the
Student Center
Major Violin Conce rto.
Berl Senofsky, the Philadelphia:··Lewisohn aniphitl{eatre on Thurs: Tchaikovsky D Major Violin Cone

Concerts Due at Lewisohn Stadium June 25
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Poef '6 Corner

WASHINGTON SQUARE PARK
By GiEs·ppe Costantino
Still a dawn on the blood and soil
Qf your worldly ties,
'\ young p oliceman . wakes you
States
curtly.
At first you believe it
No.24 is Judgment Day,
then recognize th e trumpet
�f the Negro Matthias,
and th e screaming
of the prostitute Maud.
(Maud. Remember, used to put
a daisy every night on her
bench-bed when she was away.)
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"Thirty"
By DAVID Y. FELDHEIM

It se2ms to be a tradition that outgoing editors, UJ}On
completing their tenure, write a "thirty" column. ("Thirty"
traditionally signifies "the end" of a story to the type
setter.) Having been almost totally immersed in the field
DAVID Y. FELDHEIM
of college journalism, I am not one to break this tra:dition.
. Editor-in-Chief
And whereas this column should be a "sixty" column - that
is. the bringing to a close a year and a half as Editor-in
Marvin Gross Wirth
Managing Editor
Chief of The Reporter and three years of active participa
tion as a member of the staff - it must remain a "thirty"
Joseph Edell
Harold Sussman
The remote voice of the agent
column, for a narcotic quality of working on the paper has
Associate Editor
Advertising Manager
has a strange echo amid
made such a total divorce almost impossible. To say that I
Richard Spaniardi
Gideon Feibelrn.ann
the red leav es of Sept ember.
Features Editor
Business Manager
have enjoyed my work on the paper is indeed an understate
"Go Home ...Children guided
by nuns are coming
Teri Skop
Lawrence Robins
ment. It has been a memorable experience.
on
recreation."
Copy Editor
Circulation Manager
Putting out a paper is no easy task; assignments must
(...home . .. children ...
Maurice Joseph
Burt Beagle
be given out, deadlines met, copy m.ust be edited and pre
think, a big house decorated
Special Projects Editor
Editor Emeritus
with red marble of Carrara,
pared for the printer, and only then can the paper be set
Charles Cassidy
Walter Sobel
and a stream of children
up in the form that it appears here in school each Wednes
Art Director
Morgue Librarian
all for you.)
day evening. The Reporter is not just a club activity but
No.
Max H. Seigel
You are waiting for th e first snow rather a great responsibility entailing many hours of work
Faculty Advisor
to drag the seat of your bench-bed both during the week and over the weekend. It is a respon
opy Staff: Francine Stobnitzky, Sharon Singer, Toni Teres, Barbara as a cover
sibility of myself and my staff, to ourselves, to the Baruch
to your red grave.
Greller.
School, and most of all to you, our readers. The fulfillment
c;taff: Kathy Cassidy, Bert Summer, Herb Rothman, Bob Wil).iams,
of this responsibility requires, not only the efforts. of one
Mike Meyers, Giuseppe Costantino, Richard Robinson, Shelly
BIRMINGHAM JAIL 1963
or two people, but the entire staff working together as a
Kessler, Clotilde Chidichimo, James Greene, Val Clark, Walter Sobel.
by Richard Spaniardi
unit. I am grateful to have been blessed with such a staff:
''hotographers: Prince A. David, Bob Williams, Larry Laracuente.
(Sung to tune of "Birmingham
Marvin Gross Wirth, without whose able assistance
Jaj[" Folk Song )
Room 311 Student Center. Telephone: GRamercy 3-7748
and services as Managing Editor my task would have been
Write me ,a. l etter
an impossible -one.
Send it by mail;
Burt Beagle who, as Sports Editor, relieved me of twenty
Send it in care of
five percent of the paper;
Birmingham jail.
Joseph Edell,' who has worked conscientiously and has
I marched for fre�dom,
We seen a article in the New York Times yesterday I march ed for right
been dedicated to his position of Advertising Manager and.
what says that us college types- don't talk or write English But somehow the marching
Associate Editor. I fervently wish him the best of luck for
so good. According to the article, this here Professor Albert Turned into a fight.
a successful career as the next Editor-in-Chief of The Re
en
e o
porter;
R. Kitzhaber, a English professor at the University of
��7e�:!
a� �:.��t
Teri Skop, whom I thank for her truly dedicated work
Oregon and president-elect of the National Council of Teach- Were looking to throw me
as typist extraordinary and Copy Editor, above and beyond
ers of English, has wrote a book called "Themes, Theories In a dark, clingy cell.
the call of duty;
and Therapy: The Teaching of Writing in College." In it, J�: �t:"� a��� �;1:�sJd ��::
Richard Spaniardi who is doing an excellent job as
m
n i
Y
he says that good English ain't just the responsibility of What
chance have we got now
Features Editor and "man in the pinch."
English Departments, but other teachers as well what they To k eep this fight clean?
Also, to Chuck Cassidy, father of Bernie Beaver and
husband of Kathy "Nite Flashes" Cassidy, thank you (to
don't like take an interest in how we write. He wants we The firemen's hose s
Are used for control.
both ) ; Thanks to Larry Robins, who in his "quiet" way
should hand in papers and our teachers should read them Can't anyone tell them
does a. swell job as our P
. ost .Office and .Circulation. Manager
and should criticize them and we should re-write them right That water's damn cold?
- Thanks also to Wally Sobel for his work in the rather
, The children are nestled
and hand them in again.
unglamorous
position:
of
Morgue Librarian.
h
He says a lot of other things, too, like freshman English !�d
I can not forget Francine Stobnitzky, Sharon Singer,
Toni Teres and Barbara Greller for their services on the
text books are "among the poorest, the least scholarly, that Might's well be on Mars.
Copy Sta:ff. Neither can I forget Bert Summer, Giuseppe
How many Negroes
the student will encounter."
Can fit in the clink
Costantino and especially James Green for their devoted
Now we ain't necessarily -inclined-to argue with no col What does it take, Lord,
work as Staff Writers.
lege professor about what is the ]east scholarly, but we To make white men think.
Special mention must be made of Maurice Joseph for
would like to show Prof. Kitzhaber some of our text books. But we'll k eep on marching
his role as "idea man" and Special Projects Editor. It was
all men to see
largely
through the efforts of "Reese" that our Operation
It seems to us that there ain't no law about writing an in For
Our work is not over
Night Owl and the recent articles regarding P.T.A. rallies
teresting text book.
'Till Negroes are free !
for free tuition were initiated. A hard worker and valua.ble
As for that bit about re-writing papers, we say okay
member of the staff.
if the faculty says okay. (Okay, faculty?) What we mean
No Reporter "thirty" column could be complete with
is, we think the ol' prof has a pretty good idea.Question is:
out sp2cial mention of Miss Florence Marks of the Depart
Dear Fellow Classmates,
't
want
how many instructors will bother? Also, while we don
I Represent the International Readers ment of Student Life. Miss Marks has teen a constant
League, and in this capacity I can m�ke
to be fresh or nothing, how many instructors are like quali it
possible for each of you to subscribe, source of encouragement during my three years on the
at students' rate for any magazine that pap2r and, even more so, during my year ::-..nd a half as Edi
fied?
you desire. I can be reached at WO 2-3140
Anyway, it's possible to be a success without your Eng from 9 A.M. ta 5 P.M., Monday to Friday. tor-in-Chief.
JERRY MANGANARO
(Cont.inuecl ou Page 3)
lish is so hot ... Casey Stengel made it, di-dn' t he?
150-17 75th Rd., Flushing 67, NY
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Novelist to Speak
At Carver Meeting

Page Three

"Thirty"

ontiued from Page 2)
Thank you's are also due to Dr. P.C. Li for his interest
in the paper, and Dr. David ewton for his wholehearted
support and assistance, and, of course, our Faculty Advisor,
Max eigel for being ... Max Seigel. I would also like to
thank Ticker for their appreciable help on numerous occa
sions.
We have striven to make The Reporter a paper as in
teresting to the student body as we possibly could. It has
not always been an easy task. In the past we may have
stepped on some toes, and we are sorry if we offended any
body. But it was done in the true spirit of honest reporting
and journalism. I am sure that most of my staff feel the
same way as I do, but here I can only speak for myself.
My association with The Reporter has been a really en
joyable experience and one which I shall never forget. I
think I am a better person because of it.
The responsibilities that I have been talking about rep
resent what we owe to the school and to the student body.
But you the students have responsibilities to the paper.
We have tried our utmost to make The Reporter the best
college paper, but this is no easy task; we needed your
criticisms and ideas, which were not always forthcoming.
In the future I am sure my successors will try just as hard
to meet their responsibilities. Please help them by fulfilling
yours.

A ig erian nov elist and radio
broadcaster, Mr. Chinria Ach er e,
will addr ess the Carv er Club at its
meeting next Friday.His t opic will
O'l'ED I PA I G
The average inter-city bu driver (as a commuter to b e th e "Rol e of a Cr eative A1·tist
in a Developing Country."
2nd from ewark, I meet two daily) is usually a very or- Mr. Ach er e is trav elling in th e
in21·y
fellow - until he mounts the eat behind the wheel. U.S., th e UnHed Kingdom and
d
Thzn h3 tran forms almost immediately into a surly, insolent, Brazil on a U ESCO F ellowship
1 11
t
r ei
testy de pot who can hardly allow a civil word to pass be- {��;i;� ;� ��e ct�l.°�: ·�a: ie:� ����
tween his lip without an accompanying snarl. After months fe ning with American writ ers inJames Baldwin, Langston
oj pondering this phenom3non, I think I have discovered its eluding
Hughes, Ralph Elfant, and John
cau e: the pressures of modern mobility are Williams. H e has participated in
t
o
to blame. Hundred of vehicles are simula�1d t;��� tini�e�::::�'.
taneously hurtling into the insatiable maw His novels, "Things Fall Apart"
of the Lincoln Tunnel, to be expelled at the :��il��i inL��!et_tfr�;sci�el:��
other end onto a high way or turnpike. Once sky Publishers.
there, they concern themselves either with Mr. Ach eb e will sp eak in room
407 of th e Student Center, at 8:30
gainin!!
- the maximum allowable s1")eed with- p.
m. All stud ents are invited.
out careening off each other, or inching
along at snail's pace, aching for the opportunity to spurt
through the inevitable bottleneck. The driver ceases to func
C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS
tion as a human being and weds himself to his bus; the
• Sell Stocks, Mutual Funds
instant he depresses the accelerator, he is no longer a man,
• Part Time • Full Time - No Exp.
but an integral part of the machine. He is personally and
AVENUE INVESTORS
irretrievably involved not in the movement of people, but in
WO 2-6480
A Group of Evening Session Students is planning
the relocation of that bus from one point to another. The
fact that there are passengers in it is incidental; they con
to spend the weekend of JUNE 14-15-16 at
tribute nothing to the operation of the equipment except to
interfere with it by asking directions, by not having the
exact farz ready (one driver called me "inconsiderate" for Senio�· Recept�on
daring to hand him a five dollar bill), and by possessing all
Tonigh 6:45 P. M.
Any wishing to join them contact:
the other little foibles inherent in the human condition ...
Regency Room
Tfoere is something fascinating about watching a traffic jam
CHICKIE KLIE MA - VI 9-1227
build up. As each driver, lemming-like, contributes his portion George Washington Hotel
reI
chrome-and-steel
mass,
writhing
am
t() the clumsily
minded of something we did as kids. Frequently, two or three
of the boys would indulge in amiable rough-house. Before
vzry long, the rest of us would fling ourselves on top of them
- without any hostility, or animosity, you understand; we
just wanted to be part of the heap ...I am always surprised
to come across an ill-tempered florist. It seems impossible
that being constantly surrounded by so much beauty could
eng,mder any but the sweetest of dispositions . . . There
shculd be a compulsory retirement age for waitresses. I am
embarrassed at being· served by an aging woman, and frus
trated when she turns out to be a crusty old biddy who seems
irritated by my very existence. The frustration stems from
my inability, out of deference to her age, to express my views
c-n servicz personnel who don't serve. I can't even give vent
to my feelings by undertipping; my reasoning is that anyone
that old waiting on tables must surely need the money ...
These old girls are frequently found in large, sterile restau
ran s where reasonably priced, extremely wholesome, and
dismally dull food is served in an atmosphere which is non
atmosphere.It is the only instance I can think of in which I
have paid for the privilege of bzing depressed ... When I
was very young, my family owned one of those monstrous
radios w;hich, in its baroque cabinet, dominated our small
flat. Under less-than-ideal conditions, the beast would emit a
series of whines, whistles, shrieks, moans, clicks and roars,
which we called "static." I was appalled to discover that now
these very same noises are being referred to as "electronic
music" ... Recently I was exposed for the first time to an
art technique known as "experimental films." I saw several
films by one Stanley Brakhaj, an intense young man who is
a kind of cinematic Kandinsky.Som2 of his work succeeded
in inducing nothing more inspiring than vertigo, but he -does
have two masterpieces. "Window Water Baby Moving" (I
have no idea what the title means) is a softly done semi
abstract film of the birth of his first child. It is discreet
without being prudish, detailed without being clinical, and
manages to convey, with almost excruciating beauty, that the
miracle of birth is really the most fitting epilogue to deep
love ... Brakhaj displays the same sensitivity in his "Third
Avenue El," an epitaph-in-motion to New York's late, la
Filter'JI'ip
mented Toonerville Trolley. If you should get the opportunity
c1C=>ARe;1"TES
to see some of these films, do so. You may not enjoy them,
but I guarantee you will remember them ... Channel 11 is
showing those old serials which two decades ago, used to
mesmerize me at the local movie house every Saturday after
not too strong ...
nocn. S3eing them now I am amazed that anything can be
so corny cliche-ridden overflowing with horrendous acting,
not too light...
and still be so completely enthralling. Ditto the Johnny
Smoke all 7 filter brands and you'll agree:
Weismullel'-Maureen O'Sullivan "Tarzan" seri'es which ·has
some taste too strong .•. others taste too
light. But Viceroy tastes the way you'd
lately been interfering with my Accounting homework Sunday
like a filter cigarette to taste!
afternoons. It is only my wife's restraining hand which keeps
me from splitting the air with .the ape-man's identifying yell,
@1963. Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation
that same call which echoed through the back yards of
Brownsville, curdling the blood of every unsuspecting house
Listen to The Brothers Four · WNBC Radio · Monday thru Friday • 10 A. M.
wife within earshot.
By Mar in Gro

Wirth

t:�!�::
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Viceroys got-the
taste that's right!
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Post Trounces Lainport, 59-34; Sports Night Thursday
Meet Prince for HP Title Fri. Honors City Athletes

_The 18th annual All-Sports Nite honoring- City College ' s
va�·srty letter winners will be held this Thursday night at the
Pnnce George Hotel in Manhattan.
More than 500 undergraduate@.;•--- --------
athletes, alum ni and faculty mem- football coach,
will be the gues
bars are expected to attend the s_peaker at t!1e dinner. Sherman,
event. Highlight of the evening m1 o ld foe of City College, playe
d
will be the presentation of awards in the backfield for Br ooklyn Col
and trophies to varsity athletes le[e in the early forties when th
who have won special distinction
�::� �;� ools had a strong gridir01
in their sports durin g the year.
l
Vito Mannino, who won AllSherman Sparks Brooklyn
American fencing honors for th e
In one outstanding perf ormance
second consecutive year, will receive the Ben Wallack Memorial on Thanksgiving Day, 19 4 2 , Sher
Award of the Class of 1913, as the man turned an apparent City vie
athlete of the year at the College. tory i n a stunni ng co me-from-beVito will also receive the Alumni hind tr:umph for the Kingsmen.
Fencer's Award given to the out- City built up a 20-0 lead at half
standing fencer of the year and the t'me. b the second half, Sherman
passed f or two t ouchdowns and
J o hn D. Lasak Award.
Previous winners of the Class of his passing set up two more as
1913 Prize include Olympic wrest- Brooklyn pulled the game out, 27ling Go ld Medal winner Henry Wit- 2 6. Less than a decade after that
tenberg; CCNY basketball coach game, both schools dropped the
Dave P olansky; Pincus S ober, sport.
Chairman of the U.S. Olympic
Toastmaster f or the dinner will
Track and Field Committee· Bill be Leo Klauber, Class of 19 23 , and
Holzman, basketball All-Ame�ican; the o utgoing president of the
and Albert Axelrod, national f oil Alumni Varsity Asso ciation, which
champ and three-time member of sponsors the dinner. F ormer Beav
the U.S. Olympic fencing team.
er basbtball star Milt Tru_pin is
Allie Sherman, New York Giants chairman of the dinner committee.

By Burt Beagle

Post House _took a 6-0 lead and went on to easily defeat Lamport House, 59-34, in Han
.
sen Hall last Fnday mg-ht. The victory moved Post into the finals for the House Plan
cha pionship. It will oppose Prince House, who qualified for the finals, despite a 47-38
�
beatrng- by the Sands Retailers in the second game of the doubleheader. Game time will be 7 :30.
• The Finks Five have already@.;•�---- -----·
won the regular tournament com- �8 t·
·
Sa.nds the w m .
Le and give
petiti on. The winner of Frida ' 1 1..
Hester wound up with 17 pomts,
P ost-Prince game will be decla1��. one more than Goldberg. Joe Ben
the House Pla n champion Lamand Paul Gropper .added ei-ght
port finished third and De; n-Saxe- giat
and six pomts, respectively.
;
fourth i n the House Plan com1 e
Pn nce was once again led by
tition
Frank Rivers, the t ournament's
.
BASEBALL
p0s·t l1ad t 00 much height
for �he numbe1· two scorer. Rivers totaled
· a
This Saturday City will meet outclassed Lamport team. With
o n
12 f the
n
h
F o rdham University in a double 6-4 Lo well Levine and 6-5½ Ll oyd 2 4 cl ·� t:{. ter.
;rince �a� a 20 -��
u
header at Babe Ruth Field, start Sarfaty c on tr ollmg the offensive thir
lead
early
i
n the third perio d when
ing at 11 . ,City has a 4 -6 league and defensive boards, Post often Sands
ran off ten straight poi nts
record and the Rams 7-5 .
had _th1ee or four chances to sc?re for a 7
2 -20 edge. Ira Freedman's
Last Saturday's doubleheader on every offensive thrust. Levn�e drivin g basket s napped
the streak
with Wagner was postponed due to
a ent gh . as he. hit and Rivers threw i n six points in
to
:��]1 ;3 0 ;;� a�� empt
wet grounds.
s f 01 2 6 p omts. less than a minute as Prince tied
He also had 20 rebounds. Sarfaty the score at 2 8 - 28 going i nto the
INTRAMURALS
1 e ten p orn ts and had 1 5 re- final quarter
.
The Eveni ng Session House Plan ��� � Js.
Sands ran off nin e straight
championship will be decided this
Aside from the two big men,
pomts
at
the
start of the fourth
Friday night when Post House Harvey Brandwein and Howie
meets Prince House. Game time is Kutner provided the outside punch quarter to settle the outconrn.
Prmce
never caught up despite
7:30 in Hansen Hall.
with 11 and nine points respec'
ba�kets by Rivers and William
Prior to the final match their tively.
Lam_port played the first half Oliphant.
will be a foul shooting contest at
6 3: 0 . All evening session students without Bob Hester its top re·�
Lamport B u ':
Post Bouse
are eligible to participate. Entrants bounder and number two scorer. He
P
G
G F p
are reminded that they will not appeared in the second half, but �';;\��vein g f 1} ;11.:'{owsky � � 2g
be permitted on the gym floor could muster only two points. Lam- Isaacs
2 o 4
1 o 2 Ebert
without sneakers.
port had to rely on Elliot Ader to f:vtr'ne;
1j 2i ii�cs�!;
�
2 2 6
garner its points. Ader totaled 2 0 Sarfaty
5 o 10 Mednick
_o_o _o
LACROSSE
___ Stein
points and nine reb ounds, but he
15 4 34
Wesleyan scored three goals in had no help from his teammates. Total
28 3 59
Total
he final five minutes to defeat Jeff Mednick with six points was Post House ......... 15 _ .16 . 13 15_59_
· L amport House .. . . 7 6
City, .6-4 , at Middletown, Conn., runnerup in scoring.
5
!6-34
ast Saturday.
Free throws missed: Post (11)-Brand
Levine Paces Post
Andy Mueller and Emil Castro
wein 6, Goldin, Kutner, Sarfaty 3. Lam
(9) - Ader 3, Ebert 3, Mednick 3.
each scored twice for City. The
Levine tallied 1 4 points in the port
Officials - Bob Keidanz and Hal Gold
loss gave .City a 5- 4 record for the first half as P ost built up a 31 -13 berg.
...season.
edge. Ader had 10 f or Lamport.
Post upped its margin to 44-18
Prince House
Sands Retailers
RIFLE
G F P
G F P
after three periods. Lampo rt, which
O O O Bengiat
4 0 8
Babkes
Fred Grospin, captain of the scored only 18 _points in the first Freedman
1 1 3 Brokowsky 0 0 0
8 0 16
Nimrods, was named to the All 18 minutes, broke loose in the final Jean-Louis 31 01 27 Goidberg
Gropper
2 2 6
Oliphant
A
six minutes for 16 points, but by Ostrow
American team last Wednesday.
1 O 2 Hester
6 5 17
11 2 24
strong showing in the sectional then the outcome was already de Rivers
tourn ament gained the honor for cided.
20 7 47
Total
17 4 38
Total
Sands, which was short of play
Grospin .
Prince HCYUse . . .... 6 6 16 10-38
He fired a 291 to lead City to ers, picked up Hester from Lam Sands Retailers ... .. 5 8 15 19-47
first place in the National Rifle port H ouse to fill in its lineup. Free throws missed: Prince (2) - Jean
Association sectional tournament. And it was Hester and Hal Gold Louis, Rivers. Sands (8) - Brokowsky,
2, Gropper 2, Hester 3. :
In Met Conference competition he berg who teamed for 17 points in Goldberg
Officials - Bob Keidanz and Harvey
averaged 290 out of a possible 300 . the fourth quarter to break a 28 - Brandwein.
G.ros_pin became the third City
player in recent years to receive
national honors. In19 61 Don Nunns
and Bernie Renois were named to
the All-American second team. Re
nois also won the Athlete of the
Year award at the College that
year.
,---�'------- --
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Sports Briefs

i

g g·

HEADACHE?
Take aspirin!

HUNGRY?

RETRACTION:

Evening Session House Plan regrets that i!

TRACK

Totalin g 2 3 points, City finished
fourth in the Collegiate Track Con
ference championships, held at
Adelphi College last Saturday.
Kings Point won the title with 43
points. Trenton State was second
vith 3 2 and Central Connecticut
hird with 2 5 .
City will send a four man team
to compete in the NCAA College
Division championships to be held
June 7 and8 in Chicago. Represent
ing the College will be Owen Mas
ters, Lenny Zane, John Bourne an d
Norman Jackman.
INTRAMURAL SCORING
George Gilliland

Frank Rivers
Elliot Ader,
Harvey Brandwein
George Thornton
Lowell Levine

Harold Goldberg
Ron Hamblin
Shelly Orlinick
Earle Walker ·
Llayd Sarfaty
Bob Hester
Noel Forrest
Joe Bengiat
Howard Kutner

METROPOLITAN
W
10
St. John's
7
Fordham
7
Manhattan
6
Io na
6
NYU
5
Hofstra
4·
City College
1
Wagner

FG F Pts. Avg.
32
23
22
22
19
19
18
17
13
12
12
12

5
12
5
1
4
2

12
11

0
1

11

2

1
5

4

2
1

2

69
58
49
45
42
40
38
35
31
28
26
25
24
24
23

23.0
19.3
16.3
11.3
14.0
13.3
12.7
11.7
]0.3;
9.3
8.7
8.3
8.0
8.0
7.7

CONFERENCE
GB
L
Pct.
8. 33
2
3
.583
5
.538 3½
6
4
6
.500
4
.500
6
5
.417
7
5
6
.400
7½
8
1. 11

has cancelled its plans for the

GROSSINGERS' WEEKEND

Eat at the

A·LADIN!
Next lo CCNY

( For tension tca�e Yoskowih:!)

·-cOLLEGt STUDENTS-·;. SPECIAL DISCOUNT

;�Jirt'FltfN11�R

HOME OF THE HOOTENANNY
• . . and Some of The Stars
� 'F
Who Have .£1.ppeared Here

'//.Jr
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*
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it ,
Jc

•
•
•
•
•
•

THE TARRIERS
PETER, PAUL & MARY
LEON BIBB
OSCAR BRAND
CLARA WARD SINGERS
PETE SEEGER

Our Regul;r Price� -------s,-u-de_n_-o,-s
t c_o_un_t_P-rlc_e_-'-

$2.00................. .DaRy ••••••••••••••••$1,QQ
except Tues. (Hootenanny nlght-$1.50)
$2.50............... . Fridays ...............• $1.75
$3.00..............
Saturdays .............. $1.50
before 8:30 pm and after 12:30 am
$2.00. ..............atSundays
.•••••••••••••••$1.00
all times

_,_______ (Brine Student Identification) ------'-

THE BITTER END CAFE

147 Bleeker Street

Greenwich Village, U.S.A.
Reservations: GR 5·7804

